Thank you for your kindness and consideration!

Most Needed Donated Item:

Monetary Donations (This is the most versatile donation, and is the only donation that can offset our largest monthly expense of veterinary bills).

Here is a direct link where you can donate:


Dog Items:

- Dog food
- Dog treats / raw hides / chew bones
- Heartworm Prevention
- Flea protection (Capstar, Comfortis, Frontline, Advantage, Pet Armor)
- Panacur Dewormer
- Nyla bones, Kongs
- Squeaky toys or pull toys
- Stuffed animals (no pellet or beanie filled, please)
- Leashes (no Flexi Leads, please)
- Collars
- Wire Crates
- Dog beds or pillows
- Obedience Training Certificates
Cat Items:

- Cat litter – scoop-able, clumping only, please
- Flea preventative (Capstar, Frontline, Advantage, PetArmor)
- Cat treats
- Cat toys
- Cat Carriers
- Scratching posts
- Cat beds (washable)
- Cat Food

General Needs:

- Gift cards to pet supply stores (PetSmart, Pet Supermarket, Suncoast Pets, Jeffers.com, Petedge.com, drsfostersmith.com)
- Cash donations
- Postage Stamps
- Office Supply Gift Certificates/cards
- Copy paper
- Sam’s Gift Cards
- Digital camera/video cameras
- Ink cartridge for Hp Officejet 6500 (Ink number is HP 920)
- Gift cards from any store or restaurant to be used to reward and thank volunteers

Always in need of:

- Volunteers
- Fosters (this is a big one, helps save more lives!)
- Business Sponsors
- Donation Jar Locations
- Printing of banners, signs, shirts
- Advertising
- Media Contacts
- Item donations suitable for raffle and/or auction
- Experience donations (helicopter rides, trips etc) for raffle and/or auction
- Professional services such as legal, advertising, marketing, web design, etc... If you have a skill we can use it.
- Meeting location for our monthly meetings, orientations, various task training seminar (this is desperately needed)
- Donated, or very reduced Office space for a permanent location.